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SpiI~itaa1ism.i party eat for a cousiderable time ini attatate of expectation, with the whole at-
Not long ago a friend of mine, lately "teiition fixed on the t*Ile, and eagerly

returneci fromn the Unîited States, was 4.looking to the fixed sign,,of the auticip-
telling of the wonde--ul things he saw iii "lated motion. One or twosalight changes
that country. And ameng other j "heralded the approaching revolution.
things he described what happened tu a -At first the revolution, only continued
select spirit- seaitre i the city of Baston, '6as far as the length of their arms. Thon
te whichi lie ha& the good fortune tu gain ".the motion of the table changed from a
an entrante. lis imagiative faculty was -walk, tu a run, until it actua4I 8pufl
strongly worked upon by the mysterious "laround s0 fast that they could nn long-
performance of a .'medium." He wit- :,er keep up with IL. 1 saw. too, the
nessed the summioning up of spirits from 'pointer of a planchette spell out th. day
the "Ivasty deeps" o'f the nether world ; "month and year of a friend'a death,
lie saw their presence manifested in table- "4which occured a decade ago and which
Jumping and table-talking, ini the strange "we h&ad alinost forgotteii ourselves !"
spelhing of the indux-6inger of a planchet- "Wlxat is my explanation of the miye-
te. Thre resuit was that lie left the seance 'Itery ? Well, to tell the tmutb, 1 believe
a thoroughi-going believer in spiritualhsm' "these niarvels are due to Satanic agency.
and now ent-rtains his friends with mar. "Devils alone (and flot departed spirite>,
vellous doctrines of unseen spiritual "are the agents in these caues. Gue
agencies tbat ara undreaiut of in urdinary "thing I always notice,], w&8 that, while
pbilnsophy. '"the future was a sealed book te them -

is explanation of these manifestations I they did not pretend tu tell the future,
of occuit power is raLlier interesting, lie- ::or if they did they utterly failed-they
cause it partly coincîdes with that given "were ahie accuracely te describe the
by the Rey. R. W. Dibdin, M. A., who "past. The Devil knows ail thinga that
in the year 1853 took pains te investigate J"have happened, but hie cannot tell the
tliis subjeot. (1 may here renark in "future, for God keeps the future ini hie
passing that -this wras the year in which a J"own.hands until itblea=ccon lialed."'
table-turningand table-talking epidemic 31y fribud does net stand .,in i b
raged thro' almost the whole civilized surd benief of this kind. Multitudes cf
'world.) The substance of that explana- cultured and intelligent men ath ipres-
tien (my friend's) may lie set down in the oent tine beliove 'the saine thing. They
foWin words: Ireceive as genuine mesmages suppoeed to.

tD believe in Spiritualismn Why b. transrnitted by good spirite of' o ed
& liow can 1 doubt the evidence cf mny own relatives and friends to thiose whoem thley
" senses; ' Yen believe in the evidence of have IFft, behind them on earth. As a
""your senses and 1 think I shuuld lie al- recent author says, -71e fact that snch
<'lowed the saine privilege. 1 apealk what jbeliefs arc entertained hy «'edueated" mon
4'I saw, and whatever 1 might think ef it Iaud wonmen only shows aiiothier aspect of
"'the facts reniain the aime. At first the that mytli zaking tendency which lias a]-
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